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Rectory                                 603�435�6242�

Religious Ed. Ctr. St. Joseph 603�942�8716�

Fax                                        603�435�5531�

Email Parish      ololstjoseph@metrocast.net�

Website       ourladyoflourdes�stjosephs.org�

Email CCD                      stjgar@outlook.com�

NH Catholic Charities         1�800�562�5249�
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Weekdays Our Lady of Lourdes:         �

Tue. 12 PM, Wed. � Fri. 8 AM�

�

Saturdays�

Our Lady of Lourdes:  4 PM�

St. Joseph’s (Memorial � Labor Day) 5:30 �

Sundays�

Our Lady of Lourdes:  8 AM  �

Saint Joseph’s:  10 AM�
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�

Rev. John B. MacKenzie� Pastor�

Jeannie Garcia� Religious Ed. Coord.�

Ellen Barbasso                                      Secretary         
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Our Lady of Lourdes�

Saturday 3 PM�

�
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Families must be registered parishioners at Our Lady of 

Lourdes or St. Joseph’s.  Please call the rectory for 

arrangements.�

�
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Couples must contact the rectory at least six months 

before intended date to fulfill preparation 

requirements.�

 

 

Our Lady of Lourdes and St. Joseph 

20 River Rd. Pittsfield, NH 03263/844 First NH Trnpk  (Rt4) Northwood, NH 03261 

November 14, 2021 
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33rd			SUNDAY	�
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IN	ORDINARY	TIME�
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 MASS INTENTIONS 

  

Saturday,	November	13�

4PM	      Cleon Riel by Arlene Riel                                 OL �

5:30PM			No Mass                                                                  SJ 

Sunday,				November	14�

8AM						    For Our Parishioners                                         OL�

10AM				   Carol & Ed Drahozal by Ann & Bob                SJ�

                                                               Don�ield�

�
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Monday										N��.15			8AM											N  Mass�

Tuesday									Nov.16			12	Noon			No Mass�

Wednesday			Nov.17			8AM											No Mass�

Thursday							Nov.18			8AM											No Mass�

Friday														Nov.19			8AM											No Mass�

�

Weekend	Masses:	�

Saturday,	November		20	�

4:00PM	     For Our Parishioners                                      OL�

5:30PM						No Mass                                                         SJ�

�

Sunday,			November	21�

8:00AM						Fernand Marquis by Regina Marquis        OL

10:00AM			Donald Graves by His Loving Wife Janet   SJ�

                                                                           �

�

November,	Altar	Candles	at St. Joseph are in honor of 

Veterans past and present by the Knights of Columbus 

jxÄvÉÅx àÉ bâÜ  ctÜ|á{ 

jx ÑÜtç à{tà çÉâ xÇ}Éç vxÄxuÜtà|Çz ã|à{ âá à{|á ãxx~xÇwA  

j{xà{xÜ çÉâ tÜx Çxã àÉ à{x  vÉÅÅâÇ|àç ÉÜ Ä|äx {xÜx? ~ÇÉã 

à{tà çÉâ tÜx  |Çä|àxw àÉ }É|Ç ÉâÜ ctÜ|á{  ytÅ|ÄçA  cÄxtáx  ux 

áâÜx àÉ  |ÇàÜÉwâvx  çÉâÜáxÄy àÉ Ytà{xÜ tyàxÜ `tááA  lÉâ 

Åtç Üxz|áàxÜ ã|à{ âá uç  wÜÉÑÑ|Çz |Ç ÉÜ  vtÄÄ|Çz ÉâÜ ÜxvàÉÜç 

wâÜ|Çz à{x ãxx~ tà GFH@IEGEA  

 \y çÉâ tÜx }âáà  ä|á|à|Çz yÉÜ à{x ãxx~xÇw? ãx {ÉÑx çÉâ  xÇ}Éç  

çÉâÜ ä|á|à ã|à{ âá tÇw vÉÇá|wxÜ âá çÉâÜ Â{ÉÅx tãtç yÜÉÅ 

{ÉÅxÊA 

Parish Ministries 

 

Serving God, Our Parish and  

Our Parish Community 

Our Lady of Lourdes – St. Joseph’s 

Church  Parish Center 

 

�� Interfaith Community Kitchen   Mon-

day Meals – Drive up take-out dinners 

are offered every Monday at 4:30 

�� The Clothes Closet – Free clothing for 

men,  women, and children. Open: on  

Mondays 3:30-4:30, Thursdays 11:00-

Noon, and during food pantry hours or 

by appointment 

�� The Northwood Emergency Food  

     Pantry – Please stop by for our monthly 

     schedule. 

DIVINE  MERCY MILITIA  

 

Please join us every Thursday  evening   

beginning at 5:30 pm at Our Lady of 

Lourdes Church as we pray for our nation, 

our Church, our parish, and our world. 

Concludes with Benediction.�

	Lay	Ministries� November	13/14� November	20/21�

 

 

  

 

 

4PM 

 

�

�

Ellen Barbasso�

�

�

Donna Brown�

5:30 PM 

�

No Mass�

�

No Mass�

 

8AM 

�

Anne Boisvert�

�

Charlie Hauck�

 

10:00 AM 

 

�

Jennifer �

Klingensmith�

�

Rob Rodler�

Weekly amount needed to meet Budget 

Requirement: $ 4,000�

Weekend November 7, 2021�

�

Weekly Offering� $3,606�

All Saints Day        $295�

�

We are, as always, very grateful for all 

who share, in a generous way, their 

Time, Talent and Treasure.�
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Question of the Week 

  

  

In what sense is the Our Father a prayer for the 

full coming of God’s kingdom? 

  

HIS WORD TODAY 

  

We are coming close to the end of one church year 

and the beginning of another. Next Sunday is the 

feast of Christ the King, and the following Sunday is 

the first Sunday of Advent. On these Sundays the 

Scripture readings lead us to consider “the last 

things” or what is often called “eschatology.” In the 

biblical context eschatology includes the resurrection 

of the dead, the last judgment, rewards and punish-

ments and the fullness of God’s kingdom.  One way 

to grasp how the New Testament approaches  

eschatology is to use the terms “already” and “not 

yet.”  

  

An excellent statement of what “already” means in 

the  context of New Testament eschatology comes in 

today’s reading from Hebrews 10. There the author 

first contrasts the many sacrifices offered by Jewish 

high priests in the Jerusalem temple with the one 

perfect sacrifice offered by Jesus in his death on the 

cross. Whereas their repeated sacrifices failed to take 

away the sins of the people (otherwise they would not 

have kept offering them), Jesus “offered one sacrifice 

for sins and took his seat forever at the right hand of 

God.” His sacrifice made possible the forgiveness of 

sins  and   a   new  relationship   between   God   and  

humankind. This new relationship is what we can 

enjoy through Christ already. 

  

The   “not yet”  refers   to   the   fact   that   the   new         

relationship  with  God  through  Jesus’   death   and  

resurrection represents the inauguration or           

anticipation of the future coming of God’s kingdom in 

its fullness. The “not yet” theme is also developed in 

today’s selection from Mark 13, which is part of    

Jesus’  eschatological discourse. The text offers a   

picture of the end of the world as we know it and the 

last judgment. It uses images from various parts of 

the Old Testament, to depict these events and the 

coming of the Son of Man in glory. It also warns us to 

be attentive to the signs of the  so-called second  

coming of Jesus, and it ends with a reminder that no 

one knows its exact day or hour.  Through Jesus’ 

death and resurrection we have already been freed 

from domination by sin and death.  And so we can 

now stand beside  Jesus  and  address  God  as  “Our  

Father,” as we look forward to the fullness of God’s 

kingdom.  As we live between the “already” and the 

“not yet,” we continue to pray “Thy kingdom come!” 

  

Father John’s Jottings 

  

If  I  weren’t  Catholic,  I’d  still  be  drawn  to Jesus.  

Anyone who can forgive the brutes who crucified him  

because  they didn’t  know  what  they  were  doing is  

difficult to understand.  When this same Jesus sees 

us berating ourselves for our pitiful sins and exalts us 

as he did the sorry taxpayer and the thief on the 

cross and the woman who washed his feet with her 

hair, I can hardly believe it.  Can any of us ever hear 

enough of God’s mercy and Jesus’s unconditional 

love?  Is Luke’s Gospel (18:9-14) just for the Pharisees 

or more so for the rest of us who beat our breasts and 

don’t think we’re good enough?  The Jesus who 

speaks these words is the same Jesus who lifts up 

the woman about to be stoned and whispered: “I do 

not condemn you.  You may go now and sin now 

more.”  How amazing: we first experience God’s love, 

and  then  our life changes  forever.   Our  exaltation 

begins with mercy.  All that God wants of us is to 

know his love.  Can anything be more peace-making? 

 

I would like to think that we are the kind of Catholics 

who need to hear this antiphon over and over: “Bless 

the Lord, O my soul, and never forget all his benefits; 

it is He who forgives all your sins.”  Before we even 

ask, God forgives us.  Without our asking, the God of 

Mercy washes our soul “like spring rain that waters 

the earth”.  What a wonderful reminder to just sit still 

and bathe in sweet mercy, knowing that God loves us 

first and that nothing, not even our sins, can separate 

us from that love.  “Be still,” love says, “and know 

that I am God!”  (Psalm 46:10). 

VITA Volunteers Needed 

 

The IRS and our local partner Granite United Way need  

volunteers to help prepare tax returns at our Laconia site 

for the upcoming filing season.  

  

For over 50 years, Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) 

and Tax Counseling for the Elderly (TCE) sites have       

offered tax prep for low to moderate income taxpayers. 

No  experience is necessary as training is provided to      

become an IRS certified volunteer preparer.  

 

We also need individuals to serve as greeters. A  

commitment of at least 3 hours a week during the tax 

season and the willingness to learn and grow with fellow 

volunteers is all that is needed.  

 

If you would like to help your community, please contact 

Cathy at 603-528-4295, or cdumais@metrocast.net 





Worldwide Marriage Encounter  To support married 

couples during this time of social distancing, 

Worldwide Marriage Encounter is sponsoring virtual 

marriage experiences. Some are on weekends and 

are seven sessions on weekdays from 7:00pm to 

9:30pm. � Couples will explore their individual 

personality styles, improve listening and 

communication skills, understand God’s plan for their 

marriage, and learn how to keep their relationship a 

priority.� Registration is limited and a $100 application 

fee is required. For more information or to apply, call 

at or visit them at�https://wwmema.org/  “  But the 

wisdom from above is first of all pure, then 

peaceable, gentle, compliant, full of mercy and good 

fruits, without inconstancy or insincerity.”� Fill your 

marriage with peace and love.� �

 

 Religious Education 

Jeannie Garcia,  Religious Education 

Coordinator, Contact Phone: 942-8716 /  

269-4143 

Email:  stjgar@outlook.com 

Our Lady of Lourdes/St Joseph’s Faith 

Formation:  ourladyoflourdes-stjosephs.org.�
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Parish Youth Council �

Annual Christmas Giving Tree�

�

�

Begins Nov 13/14�

�

Please take a gift tag�

and �

return item selected�

�

On or before �

Sunday Nov. 28�

�

�

Items will be made into �

gift packages  �

and given to Seniors �

and those who are in need.�
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942-5671
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ROUTE 4
NORTHWOOD, NH

Water quality matters.
Well pumps & water filtration systems 

installed & repaired.

STILL OAKS FUNERAL & 
MEMORIAL HOME

Katherine J. Roan • Matthew J. Roan
Directors

Compassionate and Personalized 
Service to satisfy all needs

Funeral, Cremation and Memorial Services
On Site Function Room Available

Pre-Arrangement Counseling

1217 Suncook Valley Highway, Epsom, NH 03234
(603) 798-3050 • www.stilloaks.com

Septic Pumping
Excavating

603-942-8601
www.nhsepticsystems.com

TASKER

435-8008 
1002 Upper City Road | Pittsfield

Maxfield’s 
Hardware

Dependable Local Service
24 HOUR BURNER SERVICE

Complete Installations
Range • Diesel • Fuel

49 Glass St., Suncook  603-485-3121

DANIS SUPERMARKET
~ Serving Pittsfield Since 1903 ~

Butcher On Premises 
Open Everyday

★ ★ ★ Great Values ★ ★ ★

8 WATER STREET • 435-6201

ROOFING  -  SIDING  -  WINDOWS 
FREE ESTIMATES

272 Loudon Road • Pittsfield, NH  03263 
(603) 435-6911 • www.HHExteriorsNH.com

NORTHWOOD DRYWALL 
Specializing in Residential Drywall
Hanging • Taping • Textured Ceilings

Bob Abbot
Office: 603-942-8749 

Cell: 603-608-6366

T.C.’s Service Center LLC

Quality Automotive Service & Repair
Seth A Lamontagne - Owner

1 Concord Hill Road, Pittsfield
603-435-6803

Herb Johnson REALTOR®
Office:  603-736-7433
Mobile: 603-892-0701
hjohnson@cocoearly.com

EPSOM OFFICE 1022 DOVER ROAD, UNIT 4, EPSOM, NH 03234

Contact Ray Amirault to place an ad  
today! ramirault@4LPi.com or  

(800) 477-4574 x6416

New Hampshire
Concrete Cutting
VINCENZO PORCELLA, 
OWNER/ ESTIMATOR
209 FIRST NH TURNPIKE,
NORTHWOOD, NH 0326
Cell: 603-231-9222
Vin@nhconcretecutting.com

MATERIAL SALES & DELIVERIES
SEPTIC PUMPING

942-5454 942-5670
Design & Installation of new Systems

Looking to Sell?

The “Riel Deal” in Real Estate!

1033 SUNCOOK VALLEY HWY
EPSOM, NH  03234Thompson Real Estate

Cell 603-848-7371
Office 603-736-9700

@terryriel
@ The “Riel Deal”  
in Real Estate!

Call me if you’re 
ready to buy or sell!

Cabinets, Stone Counters & accessories, 
handbuilt cabinets, installation & design 

at affordable prices
603-227-6151
sales@concordcabinetdepot.com
254 Sheep Davis Road, Concord

Nick Hayes
Sales  

Manager

Tactical Tabletop Gaming LLC
William C Newman Jr
Johnathan A Jordan • Aala B Jordan
940 Suncook Valley Hwy, Epsom
603-736-0411
tacticaltabletopgaming@outlook.com

Facebook: facebook.com/TTGamingLLC
Web Store: www.tacticaltabletopgaming.com

eBay Store: ebay.com/str/tacticaltabletopgamingllc

Commercial Cleaning Service
Serving NH for over 20 years!

Pittsfield, NH • 603-623-2214
www.finertouchcleaning.com

touchaboverest@gmail.com
FIND US ON FACEBOOK


